New Parkland shuttle routes

**Route 704 stops**
- Parkland Outpatient Campus-Front Lobby
- New Parkland Hospital Campus-Front Lobby
- Corner of Parkland Boulevard and Tex Oak Avenue (existing stop)
- Trinity Lot-South Side #1 (existing stop)
- Trinity Lot-South Side #2 (existing stop)
- Corner of East Service Drive and Tex Oak Avenue (near NPH staff entrance/Logistics Building)

DART route 704 will operate 24/7, running every six minutes during peak hours (6-9 a.m. and 3-6 p.m.), every 10 minutes during off-peak hours and every 20 minutes overnight (midnight to 4 a.m.).

**Route 705 stops**
- DART Green Line Southwestern Medical District/Parkland Station
- Parkland Outpatient Campus-Old ER Drive
- Trinity Railway Express (TRE)
- Parkland ER Parking lot
- Corner of East Service Drive and Tex Oak Avenue (near NPH staff entrance/Logistics Building)

DART route 705 will operate from 5 a.m.-11 p.m. to coincide with the TRE. It will run every seven minutes during peak hours (6-9 a.m. and 3-6 p.m.) and every 10 minutes during off-peak hours. Employees traveling from the ER Garage overnight are encouraged to use the Mike A. Myers Sky Bridge overnight (midnight to 4 a.m.).